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DOUBT SHEPPARD
Will TAKESTAND
Prosecutors Will Oppose
Bail at Arraignment
Prosecutors doubted las t night
that 01'. Samuel H. Sheppa1·d'1
la\\; ers would expose him lo
cros -cxami.nauon in a bid for
bail after the alleged ~;fe-k.aller
pleads umocent this momin1.
Dut U1e defense lawyer in
chief, William J. Corrigan, made
it definite that be ''ould ask for
a bearmg on his request for ball
and that tie would put on "a
numbc1· of witnesses."
Dr. Sam was to enter bis not
guilty plea at 1111 arraignm~nt
before Common Pleas Judi•
Arthur H. Day at 9:15.
Ral'cly g1·antcd to those
char~cd wiUl fin.t-degree mu1·
dcr, bail can be posted and the
30-~cisr-old osteopath freed only
it Corrigan can overpower with
evidence "the presumption o!
guilt" whlch an indictment
throws into the balance a1ainst
his cUcnt.

I

A1>pea rance Held Unlikely

County Prosecutor Frank T.
Cullilan and his staff said It
''as unlikely that Corrigan
would put his client on the wit·
ness s tand.
"For one tl1ing," said Culhtan,
"we aren't going to have a
trial before IJ1e trial"
His chief a ls tant, Saul S.
Danaceau, said: "He, Conig11n
won' t put him on-unless he
<Contlnu ea on Pan II. Column IS)
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thinks his man is well enough
prepared for any question."
But Assistant Pt·osecutor J ohn
J. Mahon insisted: "Who else
can give evidence against the
presumption of guilt? Sam was
the only witness in the home.
The prosecutors said that the
burden of proof was upon the

1::e~~fcie:~ ~a~~~~~ ~~~~

Corrigan might bring before the
court.
Cleveland's force of detectives
working on the clubbing murder
of Marilyn Sheppard has been
cut one half, Safety Director
John N. McCormick announced.
"If anything comes up that
warrants it," he added, we will
build that force up again. Cut
ting down to three men is what
we plan in the future, but it
depends on what needs to be
done."
McCormick and Chief Frank
W. Story met with Mayor
Anthony J. Celebrezze to discuss
how Cleveland will bill Bay Vil
lage.
They wlll meel again, prob
ably Monday, McCormick said,
when all the costs have . been
totaled. It was indicated the
price might be above the $5,000
voted by Bay's councilmen.
Actual cost might hit $20,000.
Sergt. Harold C. Lockwood
was in charge of the cost ac
counting. He is also to l1ead the
final standby team made up of
him and Detectives Robert E .
Schottke and Patrick A. Gareau.
Dr. Richard N. Sheppard, eld
est• of the osteopath brothers,
said his family had received
several offers from persons will
ing to confess the murder-even
at the risk of the electric chair
-for a price from $25,000 to
$100,000.

